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Experience Summary (7 Years 7 Months): 
� Expertise in Python and Django framework (Celery, Cron Jobs) 
� Expertise in JavaScript and JQuery (Backbone js, Angular js, Underscore.js, bootstrap.js) 
� Expertise in REST Full API development (Piston) 
� Expertise in E-Commerce Design & Development (Magento)  
� Hands of Experience in repository control open source (Git or SVN) 
� Hands of Experience Open Source Frameworks(Wordpress, Joomla, OpenCart etc) 
� Hands of Experience SAP-ABAP coding and development (ERP) 
� Knowledge of deploying web applications (Python /PHP) on LINUX and Windows 

           platforms 
� Knowledge of SEO friendly web application 
� Working with cross-functional teams (like Engineers/operations/managers /HR/Vendors) 
� Open to learning and using new systems involved in Python Programming 
� Extremely good problem solving skills 

� Great at working in high-pressure situations 
 
. 
Development Frameworks and tool-set: 
          Python stack: Django, Celery, RESTful Web Services with Piston 

          Jave and JS Stack: Backbone Js, Underscore Js, Angular Js and SOAP Web Services 

          PHP Stack: Based on all Frameworks(Wordpress, Joomla, Magento, OpenCart etc)  

 

Databases  and related skills 

          No-SQL DB and Caching systems:  Redis 

          Relational DB:   MySQL, MS-SQL Server 
 

Current Project : www.goibibo.com on different modules travel guide, hotels, API integration and right 
now working in hotel inventory system is know as extranet ingoibibo.com development system. 
My position requires expertise knowledge on Python, Django, Mysql and scirpt writing.          

 
Responsibility: 
 1. Development REST Full API 
 2. Django APP Creation 
 3. Django front-end/admin customization 
 4. Writing python scripts to make reports 
 5. Writing Celery Jobs 
 6. Integration with 3rd party API 
 7. Operational & CRM requirement customization 
 8. Project scalability and performance optimization 
 9. Writing reusable, testable and efficient code 
 10. Integration of user facing elements developed by front-end developers with server side logic 
 

Python(Django) Based Project                                                                                                                                                                          

 
Project : www.ingoibibo.com/agentroom 
Project Time: August 2013 October 2013   
Responsibility:  
Single Handed Project delivered by me to create a interface for third party vendor where they can see all 

their bookings ,invoices, customer details and its related records. 
 
Project : www.goibibo.com 
Project Time: November 2012 to July 2013   
Responsibility:  
Under this vertical I have to enhance travel guide, hotel static page, admin customization 
Used Python programming and language to develop a working and efficient network within the company 

Utilized Python in the handling of all hits on Django, Redis, and other applications 

Performed research regarding Python Programming and its uses and efficiency 

Developed object-oriented programming to enhance company product management 
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Open Source & E-COMMERCE Project                                                                                                                                                                                                          

 
� http://www.corsets-uk.com (Integration with Amazon and Ebay)   
� http://www.foodmandi.com 
� http://creativeenergycandles.com/ (Update from 1.3 to 1.7) 
� http://www.angelcorset.com 
� http://www.getblinds.com 
� http://www.stagbeing.com 
� http://www.tatoobazaar.com 
� http://www.corsets-au.com 
� http://www.korsetts-de.com 
� https://www.shoptoylife.com 
� http://www.motect3.co.uk 
� http://primalfitnessequipment.co.uk 
 
Third Party Integration in Magento. 
 

1.  Payu Payment Gateway 
2.  SMS API 
3.  Amazon and Ebay Integration 
 

In CS-CART Project 
            https://www.corsetwholesale.com/ 
 
In Wordpress Project 

      http://www.uthmag.com/      
      http://youthfulimages.com/  

 
PREVIOUS PROJECT DETAILS: 

Magento Modules what I have used: - Live support, Custom Option Images, backorderbutton_1.0, 

discount10on review, camiloo Amazon or eBay, Custom option script for uploading and downloading data 

etc 

1. Project Name: Corsets-uk(with multiple domain, multiple currency) bridge with Amazon and 

eBay products 

        
Site: Corsets-uk.com 
Environment: ZEND, Magento, Java Script 
Database:  MySql  
Responsibility: User interface development and Database designing, Client Integration. 
Corsets-uk is a ecommerce application for selling corsets. It is for wholesale and retail selling. There 
is different category of the products having different attributes. User can select products of their 
choice and add to the cart. On checkout the cart he can make payment in PayPal and return to 
website then he got invoice detail. For managing all this things there is admin panel. In this section 
admin can add, delete and update product. He can check order and make product ship to the 
shipping address. He can also manage the PayPal account through this.  

 
2.  Project Name: get blinds 

       Team Size: 1 Persons 
Site: http://getblinds.com 

        Environment: ZEND, Magento, Java Script 
Database:  MySql  
 
Responsibility: User interface development and Database designing, Client Integration. 
get blinds is a ecommerce application for selling blinds. It is for wholesale and retail selling. There is 
different category of the products having different attributes. User can select products of their choice 
and add to the cart. On checkout the cart he can make payment in PayPal and return to website then 
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he got invoice detail. For managing all this things there is admin panel. In this section admin can add, 
delete and update product. He can check order and make product ship to the shipping address. He 
can also manage the PayPal account through this.  

 

2.  Project Name: mycorsets 

        
Site: www.corsetwholesale.com 
Environment: ZEND, CS Cart, Java Script 
Database:  MySql  
 
Responsibility: User interface development and Database designing, Client Integration. 
mycorsets is a ecommerce application for selling blinds. It is for wholesale and retail selling. There 
is different category of the products having different attributes. User can select products of their 
choice and add to the cart. On checkout the cart he can make payment in PayPal and return to 
website then he got invoice detail. For managing all this things there is admin panel. In this section 
admin can add, delete and update product. He can check order and make product ship to the 
shipping address. He can also manage the PayPal account through this.  

 
 

 

Qualifications 

 
MBA – IT, NIILM School of Buniness(Mumbai, Bharatiyar University) 
 
MCA- COMPUTER SCIENCE (IGNOU University, NEW DELHI) 
 
BCA- COMPUTER SCIENCE (Vrat Campus, MUZAFFERPUR)  
 
HSC- SAMASTIPUR COLLEGE, SAMASTIPUR  
 

 

 

 


